
Wat'zqta Boy kora phob B5A5t. FritzWeber lefi, denonstmtes archery tec@ue to (unbawn

scour), Jerry Mannin{ and (unhown boy) who appears to be a torget. If you kmw the

widentifted boys-contact us-

Watzpta arca. We realizp th^t the futule of our
society is vested in each successive generation

and the whtes inherited" Together, the
community groups that held the charter ard
dozens of dedicated men have mentored
hundreds of boys and led over 70 arca boys to
reach the pinnacle of scouting, the Eagle
award. Flilz Weber, past pesident of our
Society was an Eagle Scout in 1932 and served

as Troop Scoutrnaster ftom 1%61952. He and

a veiety of local past and pasent leadeB will
pr€sent histodcal information and experiences.

In additioq present memben ofTroop 283

will sharc curcnt events and their peNpectives.

Please join us as we're enlighlened by Scout
leaden Aom seven decades of Troop 283. The
progam will be held on Thursday, January 13

at 7 PM at Meddian Manor.

'Adl them I came" and no one
answer€d
The WHS telephone and answering machine

has been rclocaEd to Archive CenEal (the towl
hall/library site) as of the middle of November.
The phone is operational and will receive
rnessages which will be reurmed by a human in
the natural collrse of irne.9524734631

90 years old-Wayzata ThooP ffiffi,
Bov Scouts of America to Bemie Kkin, prcgran chnirpenon

The January l3th wayzah Historical Society
prcgram wiU featue Wayzata Boy Scout

Trmp i283 which celebrales it's 90th
anniv€rsary in 2005. Trlop *1283 began in
l9l0 and is thought to be the oldest,
continuously chartered uoop in Minnesota By
contrast, the Boy Scouts of America
Oganization started in l905.We are excit€d to
highlight this froop and its history.

At thek 80th anniversary celebration in 1995,

Bob Ambrw, then Troop Committee Chair,
wrtr: "Thmugh the yean, Tnnp 283 hts
wo*ed to fuvehp the damctet; citizerchip,
and personal fmess of countless yourh in the

Wayuta fl:outs on spring catnpout in 1947.

Frcm lefi: Jerry Hamlet, Bob DorarL
(unlztown), smiling lack Bimng, (unlsawn),
lerry Blodgen and Dick Meyer

Wafzata Historical Society at the DePot ' 402 East Lake Street 'Wa)rzata'


